1

PAR 3

225 ft

DEFIANCE COLLEGE
JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE
PAR 4

255 ft

RESIDENTIAL QUAD

TEE BOX

MCREYNOLDS SIDE EXIT

DEFIANCE COLLEGE

JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE
PAR 4
360 ft

SPONSORED BY:
COMPANY NAME HERE

DEFIANCE COLLEGE
JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE
PAR 3
222 ft

DEFIANCE COLLEGE JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE

SPONSORED BY: COMPANY NAME HERE
SPONSORED BY: COMPANY NAME HERE

PAR 4
330 ft

JACKET SUITES (SERVICE)

JACKET SUITES (ACADEMIC)

TEE BOX

BASKET

DEFIANCE COLLEGE
JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE
PAR 3

198 ft

DEFIANCE COLLEGE
JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE

Sponsored by:
COMPANY NAME HERE

Basket
Jacket Suites (Greek)
Jacket Suites (Service)
Tee Box
SPONSORED BY: COMPANY NAME HERE

PAR 5

393 ft

WEBSTER ST.

DEFIANCE COLLEGE

JACKET WOODS DISC GOLF COURSE